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Obituaries
Robert Passmore

F'jneral services for Robert 
Fred Passmore. 62, of 708 Vis 
Horrada. Palos Verdes Es 
tates, will be conducted in 
Copperhill. Tenn . with Stone 
and Myers Mortuary in charge 
in charge of local arrange 
ments.

Mr Passmore who died 
Monday, had lived in the area 
for a year.

He is survived by his widow. 
Wilma. and three daughters, 
all in Tennessee.

Mary Schroeder
Funeral services for Mary 

Eva Schroeder. 81. of 915 
Amapola Ave.. were con 
ducted Friday at the Stone 
and Myers Mortuary Chapel 
with the Rev. Robert Dehn. 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Torrance. offici 
ating.

Mrs. Schroeder. who had 
lived in Tornnce for 37 
years, died Tuesday. She was 
a practical nurse. She was a 
member of the Eastern Star 
Lodge and the First Baptist 
Church.

Surviving Mrs. Schroeder 
are two daughters. Ida Dora 
Maxwell of Torrance and Le- 
nora Cochran of Burney 
*nd a son. Richard 
Schroeder of San Francisco. 
She is also survived by a bro 
ther. Leo Rhein of Helena, j 
Mont., eight grandsons, ind 
a granddaughter.

Burial was in Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Industrial Housewife Found Dead In Bathroom 
Directory

 /

Published

A 40-year-old Torrance land the girl went into the ther, who forced the door 
housewife was found dead Fri-ihouse and called her mother.,open and discovered his wife, 
day night by her husband and 1 The girl found a note out-j Mrs. Brettnacher had been 
12-year-old daughter side the bathroom which read, in ill health for some time. 

Mrs. Gileen Brettnacher. \ "Please don't come in here."!police were told. The body
was taken to McCormlck's 
Mortuary.

213 Calle de Madrid. wasiThe bathroom door was 
The 1966 edition o( the ldcad on arrival at Litlle Com-ilockcd. Janet called her fa-

Torrance Clumber of Com 
merce Industrial Directory is 

available. J. Walker

pony of M«ry Hospital. Police 
said a shotgun, which she ap 
parently used to take her own 
life, was found on the floor

Owens, general manager of!"ext to her body, 
the chamber, reminded mem-  f.OS Ph BIe!;t,na?her, 
bers this week. ? "."? he "nd h"  mVy 

finished dinner aboutThe directory, which is 
available free to chamber 
members, includes the names, 
address, and other pertinent 
information on virtually every 
manufacturing and processing

6:30
and he and the girl, Janet, 
had gone to the market. 
When they returned, he went 
next door to visit a neighbor

FREE LITERATURE

PON [J VALUABLE COUPON 
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

THIS COUPON OOOD FOR

•LUBE 
.JOB

firm in Torrance, Owens said.! Contact your nearest Heart I 
Also included is a list of prin- Association branch office for 
cipal local officers of the | free literature about heart at- » 
firms and the approximate [tacks, strokes, high blood  
number of employes. i pressure, rheumatic fever,],

Additional copies of the di 
rectory may be purchased at 
a cost of $3 per copy.

congestive heirt failure, heart I
children

(Oiml  «! 
Itpl. IS 

IH4I

Regular $2.25
PICKUP and DELIVERY

* WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS *
- Now Under Naw Management  

JON KINSEY CHEVRON
3323 SEPULVEDA (Corner Madrona) - 328-1500

varicose veins.

m*
SHOPPING BONUS . . . Mrs. Hubert H. !.»«*»*, 24233 Governor Drive, Harbo 
City, receives $500 check from Manager Joe Banando of (he Torrance Alpha 
Beta Market, Cakrillo and Sepulveda after winning that amount In the ilore's 
Cash-A Check promotion. Mrs. Lafasse. whme husband is paitor of the Commun 
ity Baptist Church in Lnmita, said the m oney would he used to buy a dlninf room 
«et and to replace the church library d-«troy»d recently in a fir*.

(Pren-Herald Photo)

Salute to Space Firm Scheduled
TRW Systems, formerly and the city of Redondo made by calling the chamber. 

Space Technology Labora-Beach Top off icials of TRW Systems 
o* J tories wi" be honored TRW Systems, with an an- will discuss the firm's work 

. ftteadniail Wednesday at a luncheon nual payroll of more than $63 and programs for the future. 
Funeral services for Sarah| sponsored by the Redondoj million, located at the Redon- 

J. Steadman. long - time Tor- Reach Chamber of Commerce do Beach Space Park five 
ranee resident, were held Fri- ~ years ago. 
day in National City with f «ii«VaW ' Foster A Day *'" ** mls'j 
burial following in Mount       VFClI VCV ter of ceremonies at the' 
Hope Cemetery, San Diego. (Continued from*Page 1> luncheon, according to Cor- 

Mrs. Steadman. who was re-: )Viet Cong) forces jn the Re. win H Eberting Jr.. presi- 
siding with her husband.| pUDl jc of yjet Nam " ! dent of the Redondo Beach| 
Hugh, at 2303 Morningsidei Tne citation detailed the| chlmo*r of Commerce. 
Drive. San Diego, died Tues- actions of Garvey. then ai Reservations for the lunch-

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

SUNDAY 
MONDAY
TUESD**

da;
The Steadmans lived in 

Torrance for more than 30 
years before his retirement 
from National Supply as pur 
chasing agent a few years, 
ago.

In addition to her husband. 
Mrs. Steadman is survived by

eon. to be held at the Plush 
Horse Restaurant, may be

private first class, when his 
unit was ambushed by more 
than 100 Viet Cong using] 
machine guns, automatic wea 
pons, and mortar fire 

"Private First Class Garvey, (Continued from Page A-li
and two other Marines on the; 
point were immediately pin 
ned down about 10 yards]two sons. Robert now living; e positions. In 

in San Diego; and Charles, ai.. ...  , ..' £..,, ,,, . 
resident of Simi. I the midst of the firefight. an 

enemy grenade was thrown "among 
the citi

the three Marines."

(Continued from Page A-It 
sentatives of other similar 
agencies The Torrance Police 
Department has graduated 
nine officers from the insti 
tute, including Chief of Police 
Walter R Koenig. who was a 
member of the 1947 class.

Schwanbeck will receive 
training in police techniques, 
psychology, sociology, psy 
chiatry, and public speaking. 
The course is equivalent to 
12 college units.

"WITHOUT hesitation or 
regard for his own safety. 
Private First Class Garvey 
grabbed the enemy grenade 
and hurled It back in the di 
rection of the Viet Cong. 
When the grenade exploded

135-home tract. Isen voted 
against the proposal and has 
vowed to continue his fight 
to prevent development of 
the cemetery.

Wilson told commissioners 
Wednesday he had received 
a telephone call about the 
property from a prominent 
industrial realtor. The real 
tor, R. G. Harris, told him a 
city councilman had told him 
the land was available for 
sale or joint venture, Wilson 
told the commission.

"I said,  Who told you that

... Crashes
(Continued from Page A-l) 
MRS. ST1EG said she was 

driving east on Sepulveda and 
was waiting to turn left into 
the Del Amo Center parking 
lot. One driver stopped and 
motioned her ahead, she told 
police.

Mrs Granes said she 
watching the parking lot 
driveway and did not see Mrs 
Stieg's vehicle pull in front
of her

approximately five y a rd s _AI ]sen ?'." Wilson explain-
from his position, he sustain- ed.
ed multiple fragment wounds : 'He said. 'Yeah'.'
and the loss of a finger." ;   r~r~ '  

The citation commended ~~ 
Garvey for continuing to lay 
down a covering fire "al- 

i though suffering greatly." 
His immediate action un 
doubtedly saved his own life 
and that of his fellow Ma 
rines, the citation reported. 

The young Marine, a mem

there is

ONLY. 
ONEf

«4eoiM WifM Inttm.toMl, «Nk 
ovtr 5.000 hMtMM, KM men 
thin thirty yam tipwiMd in 
tmtinni |Md "« ta kuiiMtt 11* 
community Hfi. For mwi Htformi- 
lion ibaut . . .
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Call

MONA MARTIN 

323-0882

MIRACLE BLEND
FABRICS

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Wh.r. You G.t
Two for the

Prico of On«"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
1101 CABRIUO

• FA 8-3640 •

ber of South High's 1965 
graduating class, was return 
ed to the United States after 
the incident last January and 
has been confined since at 
Balboa Naval Hospital in San 
Diego. He lost the middle 
finger of his left hand and 
fingers next to it were badly 
damaged. He expects to be 
returned to limited duty at 
the San Diego base soon.

FATROL CONTKOLLID IY CLOCK PUNCHU
GUARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 

BURGLAR AlARMSl SILENT * ItU

INSTIGATION AMI 
SECMITT PATtlt

Jttll (. MORMANMI   TOUAHCI

Save on Translucent* Dentures
no money down on approval 

of credit

at Dr. Compbe//'s
with __

No extra charge 
for credit

*Made with translucent teeth & 
translucent denture material.
1st small payment 45 DAYS 
AFTER you gait n»w denture*

I carry my own oradlt. not having 
strict finance company rules. My 
aaainasa rasulta in word-of-mouth 
advartiainc* Therefore. I prafar 
to sarva you on easy-to-pay terms
 easy-to-get approval of oradit. 

I aava> you money In five way*: 
(1) I purchase supplies at voluoie 
prices (2) I save on each danture 
because I make ao many each day.

Make your money go far 
^ THE PHONE THAT TELLS 

YOUR SAVINGS
320-1471

^" WMAnST * *«" ' "'" SBT
NO IXTIIA CMAROf FOR DIFFICULT CASli •

DOWHTOWN TORRANCE: Sartori 5 El Prado (ground floor)-320-1471
,_—CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY.—_______________.

36 inches to 45 inches 
wide, lengths to 10 yards. 

.Wide selection of prints, 
solids, assorted weaves 
and so right for sport and 
high style fashions.

Regularly 87c Yd.

VIVID SCREEN PRINT JAMS
100% cotton, everglaze. A minicare fabric. Color selec 
tions and patterns that are out of this world. Many uses 
such as jam swimwear, shifts, shirts, blouses, capris, 
etc. On full bolts. 
REGULAR $1.98 YD.   NOW .............

DOUBLE KNITS
Get ready, get set and sew for fuU fashions, suits, dress 
es, poor boys, etc. 58 to 60 inches wide. Cotton and 
orlon blends. Lengths to 10 yards. 
REGULARLY 77e YD.   NOW ....................................

PETITE COTTON PRINTS
44 inches wiq>, lengths to 10 yds. 100% cotton in 
choice of flocked pin-dots, tiny hearts and printed flor 
als, colorama dots, and stripes.

REGULARLY $1.37 YD. — NOW ................................

YDS.

yd

Or. f. f. CampbfH. duntiil

PiNSIONIRS WELCOMf
(ring in ID card. We da the retl.

MAPI In MY OWN Lab»rot»ry

"IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S'

-3 SALE DAYS-
SUNDAY

AUGUST 21 it
THROUGH TUESDAY

AUGUST 23rd

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
  Aer« of Fr«« Stor«-Sid« Forking

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMPORT BOILING HILLS PU^


